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Zircons recovered from oceanic gabbro exposed on Atlantis Bank, Southwest Indian Ridge, typically display
oscillatory and sector zoning consistent with igneous crystallization frommafic magmas. In one rock (of twenty
investigated), weak-oscillatory-zonation patterns are overprinted by secondary textural features characterized
by mottled, convoluted and wavy internal zonation patterns that are frequently associated with secondary
micron- to submicron-scale micro-porosity. These zircons are hosted in a felsic vein that intruded an oxide
gabbro, both of which are cross-cut by monomineralic amphibole- and quartz-rich veinlets. Zircons with weak-
oscillatory-zonation patterns record a weighted-average 206Pb/238U age of 12.76±0.20 Ma (mswd=1.5), and
have high trace element concentrations [e.g., ΣREEs (∼0.4–2.2 wt.%), Y (∼0.6–2.8 wt.%), P (∼0.4–0.9 wt.%)], and
Th/U (0.1–0.5). These zircons are anomalously old (≥1 Myr) relative to the magnetic age for this portion of
oceanic crust (11.75 Ma). In contrast, zircons with non-igneous, secondary textures have a younger weighted-
average 206Pb/238U age of 12.00±0.16 Ma (mswd=1.7), and have lower trace element concentrations [e.g.,
ΣREEs (∼0.2–0.8 wt.%), Y (∼0.3–1.0 wt.%), P (∼0.1–0.3 wt.%)], and slightly lower Th/U (0.1–0.3). The weighted-
average age of these zircons is similar to themagnetic anomaly age, and other 206Pb/238U ages of nearby rocks.We
do not observe a correlation between crystallographic misorientation, internal texture, or trace element
chemistry. We suggest that the decrease in trace element concentrations associated with the development of
non-igneous alteration textures is attributed to the purging of non-essential structural constituent cations from
the zircon crystal lattice at amphibolite-facies conditions. Themechanismof alteration/re-equilibrationwas likely
an interface-coupled dissolution–reprecipitation processes that affected pre-existing, anomalously old zircons
during shallow-level magmatic construction of Atlantis Bank at ∼12.0 Ma.

© 2010 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.

1. Introduction

Zircon is a relatively common trace mineral in oceanic crust and
has been reported from both slow-spreading and fast-spreading mid-
ocean ridges (e.g., Cannat et al., 1995; Gillis, 1996; John et al., 2004;
Schwartz et al., 2005; Coogan and Hinton, 2006; Grimes et al., 2007;
Baines et al., 2009; Grimes et al., 2009; Lissenberg et al., 2009). Zircons
from mid-ocean ridge crust typically display weak-oscillatory-
zonation (WOZ) patterns characteristic of zircons crystallized from
mafic magmas (Tomaschek et al., 2003; McLelland et al., 2004; Grimes
et al., 2007; Baines et al., 2009; Grimes et al., 2009). Here, we discuss a
class of zircons that are distinguished by mottled and chaotic internal

textures indicating chemical modification and/or re-equilibration
after igneous crystallization. Zircons with similar textures have previ-
ously been reported from complexly deformed and metamorphosed
ophiolites and continental terranes (Tomaschek et al., 2003; Spandler
et al., 2004; Puga et al., 2005). The fact that these zircons are found
in in-situ oceanic crust allows us to investigate the processes that lead
to modification of zircon in mid-ocean ridge environments. These
processes are important for understanding timescales of magmatism,
hydrothermal alteration, and chemical fluxes at slow-spreading mid-
ocean ridges.

The development of secondary, non-igneous alteration textures
indicates that zircons were not in chemical equilibrium with their
environment after original igneous crystallization and were subject to
processes that may have resulted in changes in internal chemistry.
These processes can include a variety of mechanisms such as coupled
dissolution–reprecipitation (Tomaschek et al., 2003; Geisler et al.,
2007), diffusion–reaction–re-equilibration facilitated by the presence of
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an aqueous fluid (Geisler et al., 2003a,b, 2007), static grain-boundary
and defect migration (e.g., Hoskin and Black, 2000), and deformation-
enhanced diffusion along high diffusivity pathways (e.g., Timms et al.,
2006; Reddy et al., 2006, 2007, 2009). The driving force(s) for re-
equilibration can be either the reduction of lattice strain resulting from
high concentrations of trace element ‘impurities’ in solid solution
(Hoskin and Black, 2000; Tomaschek et al., 2003), or in metamict
zircons, recovery of structural damage caused by self-irradiation
(Chakoumakos et al., 1987; Murakami et al., 1991; Geisler et al.,
2003a). Understanding these processes and their effects on zircon
crystal chemistry is crucial for the correct interpretation of zircon geo-
chronologic and geochemical data and for understanding the signifi-
cance of those data in the context of the tectonic, magmatic and
metamorphic history of the sample.

The purpose of this paper is to describe in detail the internal
structures of altered/re-equilibrated zircons from one sample of oceanic
gabbro collected from Atlantis Bank, Southwest Indian Ocean. In this
study, we link textural observations with Pb/U ages, trace element
geochemical data and representative electron backscattered diffraction
maps from twenty-one igneous zircons, which have undergone varying
degrees of secondary alteration/re-equilibration. Our data allow us to
examine both magmatic and alteration processes, including 1) the
timing of igneous crystallization and subsequent alteration/re-equili-
bration, 2) the behavior of trace- and rare earth elements during
alteration/re-equilibration, and 3) mechanisms for chemical mobility
(e.g., coupled dissolution–reprecipitation, dynamic and static re-
equilibration) during alteration/re-equilibration on the seafloor. We
suggest that decreasing trace element and REE concentrations reflect
the expulsion of non-essential structural cations (e.g., P, REEs, Y, and Pb)
from originally igneous domains. The patterns we observe cannot be
explained by simple volume diffusion mechanisms, metamictization of
the zircon lattice, nor deformation-enhanced chemical mobility. We
suggest that coupled dissolution–reprecipitation of these zircons may
explain many of the chemical and textural variations we observe.

2. Geology of Atlantis Bank

The Southwest Indian Ridge (SWIR) is a transitional slow- to
ultraslow-spreading mid-ocean ridge (Dick et al., 1991b, 2003) that
separates the Antarctic and Indian plates (Fig. 1 inset). Atlantis Bank lies
approximately 100-km south of the SWIR rift valley where the long-
term seafloor spreading half rate is estimated at 8.5 mm/yr for the
Antarctic plate (Dick et al., 1991b; Hosford et al., 2003; Baines et al.,
2007). Recently, Baines et al. (2008) estimated a seafloor spreading rate
of 14.1 mm/yr during the creation of Atlantis Bank. Based on drilling,
dredging, manned submersible and ROV observations, Atlantis Bank
consists of variably deformed and denuded lower oceanic crust and
uppermantle (Cannat et al., 1991a;Dick et al., 1991a, 2000;Natland and
Dick, 2002). Rocks from ODP Hole 735B and from submersible dives at
Atlantis Bank include olivine gabbro, olivine gabbronorite, and oxide
gabbro with minor felsic veins (Dick et al., 1991a, 2000; Robinson et al.,
2000; Natland and Dick, 2001, 2002). Oxide gabbros and felsic veins
compose ∼25% of core recovered from ODP Hole 735B and commonly
host trace minerals (e.g., apatite, zircon, and titanite) suitable for geo-
chronologic and thermochrologic dating (John et al., 2004). Pb/U geo-
chronologic ages fromAtlantis Bank range from10.80 to 14.00 Ma (John
et al., 2004; Schwartz et al., 2005; Baines et al., 2009). Some ages are
anomalously old and may reflect assimilation of pre-existing gabbroic
rocks from the mantle lithosphere (Schwartz et al., 2005).

Structurally, Atlantis Bank forms the footwall of a long-lived de-
tachment fault system. Detachment faulting is thought to have occurred
during the final stages of magmatic accretion (Natland and Dick, 2002)
and likely rooted in the rift valley. High-temperature (N650 °C) defor-
mation fabrics including mylonites are common (Cannat et al., 1991a;
Dick et al., 2000; Miranda, 2006), and are overprinted by extensively
altered cataclasites, locally ultracataclasites, andrare gouge. Core samples

fromODPHole 735B exhibit magmatic andmetamorphic fabrics ranging
down-temperature from submagmatic, granulite (650°–900 °C), am-
phibolite (450°–650 °C), greenschist (300°–450 °C) and sub-greenschist
grades (Cannat et al., 1991b; Dick et al., 2000; Miranda, 2006).
Microstructural and mineral thermometry indicate that ductile defor-
mation initiated at high temperatures (N900 °C) and continued to lower
temperatures as fault rocks were denuded along the detachment fault
system (Miranda, 2006). Semi-brittle greenschist-grade fabrics in gabbro
mylonites preserve the subsequent lower-temperature history at
temperatures of ∼250° to 350 ° C (Miranda, 2006). Active slip on the
detachment fault system ceased as the footwall emerged at the rift valley
wall, and was denuded to the seafloor, approximately 500 kyr after
formation (Baines et al., 2008).

3. Sample description and analytical methods

We analyzed twenty-one zircon grains from sample JR-31 29-2,
collected bydredgingduringRRS JamesClark Ross Leg31 (MacLeod et al.,
1998). The sample was collected along the western flank of Atlantis
Bank, ∼5 km SW of ODP Hole 725B (lat: 57.2018 to 57.2118; long:
−32.7507 to −32.7507), between 2644 and 2895 m water depth
(Fig. 1). Sample JR-31 29-2 is an oxide gabbro intruded by feldspar- and
quartz-bearing felsic vein, in turn intruded by a quartz vein (Fig. 2).
Mineralogy of the host oxide gabbro comprises plagioclase, clinopyrox-
ene, ilmenite, green and brownhornblende, actinolite and apatite. Laths
of plagioclase occur along the right-side of the thin section in Fig. 2 and
are relativelyundeformed. Inmany cases, large clinopyroxenegrains are
replaced by brown hornblende along grain boundaries. In some cases,
clinopyroxene cores are retrogressed to mats of fine-grained actinolite
surrounded by rims of dark green and brown hornblende. Large
plagioclase laths are cut by anastomosing networks of albite veinlets
that sometimes parallel brown and dark green hornblende veinlets. The
fine- to medium-grained felsic vein cross-cuts the oxide gabbro and
displays graphic and micrographic textures characterized by fine-
grained intergrowths of feldspar and quartz. The felsic vein is composed
of quartz, plagioclase (and possibly fine-grained alkali feldspar),
clinopyroxene and titanite. Clinopyroxene in the felsic vein is anhedral,
lacks exsolution textures and unlike clinopyroxenes in the oxide gabbro
does not display evidence formultiple alteration events by retrogression
of amphibole. The felsic vein is cut by fractures and hornblende veinlets,
and is intruded by a late-stage syntaxial quartz-rich vein (Fig. 2). Zircon
(visible in thin section and scanning electronmicroscope) occurs in the
felsic vein.

Deformation in the oxide gabbro host rock is localized (center of
the thin section: Fig. 2) and involved dislocation creep accompanied
by dynamic re-equilibration of plagioclase and clinopyroxene. Both
clinopyroxene and plagioclase grains have well-developed mantles of
subgrains with porphyroclasts displaying kink-banding. The felsic and
quartz veinlets are undeformed to weakly deformed with minor
undulatory extinction observed in quartz.

JR-31 29-2 was hand-crushed and processed utilizing standard
heavy liquid and magnetic separation techniques. Hundreds of zircon
were obtained with sizes varying from b50 to ∼100 μm in length.
Individual zircons were mounted in epoxy, polished, and imaged in
reflected light, backscattered light, and cathodoluminescence (CL).
Sample preparation methods for ion probe analyses at the Stanford-
USGS SHRIMP-RG facility follows those outlined in Schwartz et al.
(2005).

3.1. U–Pb age determinations

Methods used to obtain the U–Pb analytical data closely follow
those outlined by Compston et al. (1984) andWilliams (1998), and are
discussed in Schwartz et al. (2005). Samples were analyzed between
2005 and 2009 in multiple analytical sessions with standards run for
every 3–4 unknowns. A gem-quality zircon, CZ3, with 550 ppm Uwas
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used for U concentration determinations and grains of R33, a 419 Ma
quartz diorite from the Braintree complex, Vermont was used as the
Pb/U age standard (John Aleinikoff, personal communication, 2001).
Raw data were reduced using SQUID (Ludwig, 2001) and all ages were
calculated with Isoplot 3.00 (Ludwig, 2003). Corrections for common
Pb in zircon were made following methods of Tera and Wasserburg
(1972) using measured 207Pb/206Pb and 238U/206Pb ratios and an age-

appropriate Pb isotopic composition of Stacey and Kramers (1975).
Thorium-disequilibrium calculations were made following Schärer
(1984) assuming Th/U of the magma=3.0. Pb/U ages are reported in
Table 1 and given at the 2σ level, unless otherwise noted. The ages
reported here differ slightly from those reported by Schwartz et al.
(2005) by ≤0.1 myr because additional age determinations were
collected and Th-disequilibrium corrections are applied.

Fig. 1. Bathymetric map of Atlantis Bank depicting location of JR-31-29-2 (white circle) and ODP Hole 735B (yellow star).
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3.2. Trace element concentrations in zircon

Trace element analyses of zircon were also made with the U.S.
Geological Survey-Stanford SHRIMP-RG between 2005 and 2009
(Claiborne et al., 2006; Mazdab and Wooden, 2006; Wooden et al.,
2006). Methods closely follow those discussed by Mazdab (2009).

SIMS analyses were performed using a 3–6 nA primary beam current
and 15–20 μm spot size. Analyses collected in 2005 used a 30 μm spot
size. Analyses dedicated to trace elements consisted of one block of
2 cycles. The consecutive cycles peak step sequentially from 9Be+ to
254UO+, and can be compared to check the reproducibility of raw
counts during analysis of a single spot. The primary standard is a gem-
quality crystal from Madagascar that has been extensively character-
ized in-house and found to be very chemically homogeneous. The
secondary zircon is CZ3, a Sri Lankan zircon megacryst described by
Ireland and Williams (2003). Slight compositional variations do exist
in these natural materials and the range of values that we report
reflect a combination of analytical effects and sample heterogeneity
(see Supplementary Table 1 for standard values during analyses).
Standards were run after every ten unknowns. For quantification of
titanium concentrations, these natural standards were repeatedly
analyzed against synthetic Ti-bearing zircons that have been
independently characterized by electron microprobe analyses. The
isotopes 48Ti+ and 49Ti+ are measured for comparison; 48Ti+ is
subject tomore critical secondary ion beam interferences from 96Zr+

and 48Ca+, but these potential interferences are limited by the high
mass resolution (M/ΔM and 11,000 at 10% peak height) of the
SHRIMP-RG (Mazdab and Wooden, 2006). Ti-in-zircon tempera-
tures listed in Table 1 were calculated using the less abundant
isotope, 49Ti+, though concentrations determined from either
isotope are in close agreement. Calcium, Al, and Fe were measured
after 2005 as tracers for identifying analyses where the ion beam
may have unintentionally overlapped common inclusions.

Element/30Si ratios are derived from the time-averaged counts
for each mass for both the standards and unknowns, and values for
unknowns are then compared to those of the primary standard to
determine concentrations. The secondary standard provides an
independent check of data quality. For P, Ti, and Y, 2σ precision is
±6%; for the measured REE (excluding La), Hf, Th, and U, 2σ precision
ranges from ±8 to 18%; the precision for La is ±30%.

3.3. X-ray mapping and crystallographic misorientation of zircon

Qualitative analysis of inclusions was performed by energy-
dispersive X-ray mapping of zircon using the JEOL 8600 electron
microprobe at the University of Alabama. X-ray maps were acquired

Fig. 2. A) Photograph of JR-31-29-2, an oxide gabbro cross-cut felsic vein and quartz
vein and B) thin section scan of JR 31 29-2 showing cross-cutting felsic vein and quartz
vein in oxide gabbro host rock. Zircons are located in the felsic vein, which contains
plagioclase, quartz, clinopyroxene and titanite.

Table 1
U–Pb SHRIMP isotopic analyses and ages for JR-31-29-2.

Spot Texturea Concentrations Atomic ratiosb Age (Ma)

U Th Pb*c f 206
d 238U/206Pbe 207Pb/206Pbe 206Pb/238Ue 206Pb/238Uf 206Pb/238Ug

(ppm) (ppm) (ppm) (%) (err abs) (err abs) (err abs) (1σ) (1σ)

1.1 P 340 103 0.5 1.00 554.2±9.2 0.0542±45 0.00179±3 11.5±0.2 11.6±0.2
12.1 P 911 96 1.5 4.66 518.8±6.6 0.0831±9 0.00184±3 11.8±0.2 11.9±0.2
2.1 P 584 164 1.0 3.84 526.6±6.1 0.0766±33 0.00183±2 11.8±0.2 11.9±0.2
5.1 P 1035 231 1.7 2.48 522.7±4.5 0.0659±60 0.00187±2 12.0±0.1 12.1±0.1
9.1 P 1040 160 1.6 1.31 548.8±7.0 0.0567±28 0.00180±2 11.6±0.2 11.7±0.2
15.1 P 738 138 1.2 0.51 539.7±5.7 0.0503±24 0.00184±2 11.9±0.1 12.0±0.1
17.1 P 2022 201 3.3 1.27 528.4±4.1 0.0563±22 0.00187±2 12.0±0.1 12.1±0.1
10.1 WOZ 718 302 1.5 17.64 403.9±7.5 0.1857±89 0.00204±7 13.1±0.5 13.2±0.5
13.1 WOZ 342 115 0.6 2.29 495.2±8.3 0.0644±44 0.00197±4 12.7±0.2 12.8±0.2
08-2.1 WOZ 2191 228 3.8 0.52 500.4±0.8 0.0504±4 0.00199±2 12.8±0.1 12.9±0.1
08-3.1 WOZ 676 236 1.1 −0.01 506.5±1.4 0.0462±6 0.00197±3 12.7±0.2 12.8±0.2
08-4.1 WOZ 524 162 1.4 38.43 321.9±1.3 0.3499±3 0.00191±5 12.3±0.3 12.4±0.3
08-6.1 WOZ 388 68 0.7 5.37 498.5±1.9 0.0887±6 0.00190±4 12.2±0.2 12.3±0.2
08-7.1 WOZ 240 70 0.4 0.52 521.5±2.3 0.0504±11 0.00191±5 12.3±0.3 12.4±0.3
08-8.1 WOZ 228 66 0.4 5.15 498.5±2.4 0.0870±8 0.00190±5 12.3±0.3 12.4±0.3

a Textures based on cathodoluminescence images (Figs. 3 and 4): WOZ = weak-oscillatory zoning and P = porous domains.
b Errors are reported at 1σ level and refer to last digits.
c Radiogenic 206Pb.
d Fraction of total 206Pb that is common 206Pb.
e Uncorrected ratios.
f 207Pb corrected age.
g 207Pb corrected age with Th-disequilibrium correction applied (assumes Th/U of magma=3.0).
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using a 15 kV accelerating voltage and 20–50 nAbeamcurrent. Electron
backscatter diffraction patterns (EBSP) from the zircon grains were
collected at the University of Wyoming using an HKL electron
backscatter diffraction detector attached to a JEOL5800LV SEM. Samples
were tilted70° to the incident beamandEBSPswere collectedunder low
vacuum conditions using aWDof 26 mmand an accelerating voltage of
20 kV. Zircons from the original ion probe mount were mapped using
beam scans with step sizes between 0.5 µm and 1 µm. The EBSPs were
indexed automatically to determine crystallographic orientations, using
HKL Channel 5 software. The resultant beam scans are presented as
maps of relative crystallographic misorientation.

4. Results

4.1. Textural characteristics of zircons

4.1.1. Primary textures
Zircons from mafic rocks typically display sector and weak-

oscillatory zoning (Tomaschek et al., 2003; McLelland et al., 2004;
Bea et al., 2006; Grimes et al., 2007, 2009; Baines et al., 2009).
Approximately 60% of all imaged zircons from JR 31 29-2 (Figs. 3, 4)
preserve subtle, WOZ domains which are commonly restricted to
interior and rim portions of zircon crystals (Fig. 3). Nearly all grains
are overprinted by secondary textures characterized by cloudy porous
regions in transmitted light and chaotic internal zonation features in
CL (see discussion below).

4.1.2. Secondary textures
Secondary, non-igneous textures appear brighter in CL thanWOZ

domains in the same zircon (Fig. 4). In some cases, dark and light
areas appear patchy or are randomly distributed. In these regions,
there is no clear relationship to proximity to grain exteriors in the 2-D
mount sections. However, these regions are strongly correlated with
porous regions in BSE images (Figs. 4, 5). These micron- to
submicron-scale pores may be voids, fluid/melt inclusions or regions
of dissolution. In general, domains with limited or no porosity
preserve oscillatory igneous zonation patterns, whereas regions with
extensive porosity are characterized by chaotic patterns (c.f., Fig. 4).
X-ray mapping of porous domains displays micron- to submicron-
scale Y- and P-rich inclusions. Pores sometimes contain Fe-, Ca-, F-
and Cl-rich inclusions. We do not observe magmatic resorption
textures characterized by areas of embayed grain boundaries, or
other evidence (e.g., luminescent rims) for the development of
younger magmatic overgrowths.

4.2. Age relationship between primary and secondary zircons

A subset of fifteen zircon grains was analyzed to quantify the
relationship between zircon zonation and the timing of crystallization
and subsequent textural modification (Table 1). Individual U–Pb spot
analyses are shown on Figs. 3, 4, and data are plotted on a Concordia
diagram in Fig. 5. Based on textural information, we divide the zircon
populations into two groups: WOZ domains which record older 206Pb/
238U ages, and secondary (porous) domains which record younger ages
(Figs. 3, 4, 6). WOZ domains yield a weighted-average 206Pb/238U age of
12.76±0.20 Ma (n=8,mswd=1.5) (see inset in Fig. 5). This age is taken
as the best estimate for the timing of igneous crystallization associated
with the WOZ zircon population. This age also agrees with the lower
intercept age for this population which yields an age of 12.70±0.25
(mswd=1.9). Theseagesdiffer slightly fromtheage reported inSchwartz
et al. (2005), which used a smaller subset of data and applied the
Sambridge and Compston (1994) deconvolution method (previously
reported 206Pb/238U age: 12.48±0.10). Thismethod is described below as
analternatively viable age calculationandyields a similar agewithinerror.

Porous zircon domains collectively yield a weighted-average
206Pb/238U age of 12.00±0.16 Ma (n=7, mswd=1.7; inset Fig. 5).

Statistically, the weighted-average age for all non-igneous textured
zircons is younger than theWOZ zircon population, and is interpreted
to date the timing of secondary textural development in these zircons.
A less precise lower intercept age of 11.84±0.37 Ma also overlaps the
weighted-average age. These ages are similar to the age given in
Schwartz et al. (2005) based on the Sambridge and Compston (1994)
deconvolution method described below (previously reported 206Pb/
238U age: 11.84±0.10).

An alternative approach is to calculate ages for the WOZ and non-
igneous zircon populations using the “mixture modeling” method of
Sambridge and Compston (1994). The Sambridge and Compston
“mixture modeling” method assumes a priori that the number of
components is known (assumed here to be two: an igneous and a
modified population) and the samples display a Gaussian distribution
of ages. Using all analyses, the method produced 206Pb/238U ages of
12.03±0.10 Ma (70% of zircon analyses) and 12.86±0.17 Ma (30% of
zircon analyses) for the two components. The age of the porous zircon
population calculated by this method (12.03±0.10 Ma) is identical to
the weighted-average age for these zircons (12.00±0.16 Ma). The
weak-oscillatory-zoned population in the Sambridge and Compston
method (12.86±0.17 Ma) is slightly older than, but within error of,
the calculated weighted-average age discussed above (12.76±
0.20 Ma).We prefer the weighted-average 206Pb/238U age calculations
because they take into account the additional constraints provided by
the textures of the grains; however bothmethods yield similar results.

4.3. Trace element characteristics

Trace element concentrations were collected to investigate the
relationship between internal zonation textures, Pb/U age and
chemistry (Tables 2, 3). Locations of trace element spot analyses are
shownon Figs. 3, 4.We report concentrations of both trace elements (Ti,
P, Y,Hf, U andTh) and rare earth elements (REEs) in Tables 2, 3. Analyses
were performed on both WOZ and porous domains (Figs. 7–9). The
average composition of oceanic zircons from gabbros exposed along the
Mid-Atlantic Ridge and Southwest Indian Ridge is shown for reference
(Grimes et al., 2009).

WOZ domains are characterized by extreme P (2611–9373 ppm)
enrichment relative to porous domains (465–3145 ppm) and
average oceanic zircon (∼1050 ppm)(Fig. 6). Trivalent cations (e.g.,
REEs and Y) also display enrichment in WOZ domains relative to
porous domains. This relationship is observed in the plot of molar
ΣREEs+Y vs. molar P (Fig. 6) which displays a positive correlation,
suggesting that the REEs3+ and Y3+ are partially charged balanced by
P5+ according to the ‘xenotime’-coupled substitution [e.g., Speer,
1980b]. The best-fit array on this diagram has a slope of ∼1.2,
demonstrating a slight deficiency of P relative to the trivalent cations.
Previous workers have recognized that the ‘xenotime’ exchange
vector is not the exclusive substitutionmechanism to account for the
incorporation of trivalent cations in the zircon structure (Hinton and
Upton, 1991; Maas et al., 1992; Hoskin et al., 2000; Finch et al., 2001;
Hanchar et al., 2001; Finch and Hanchar, 2003; Hoskin and
Schaltegger, 2003; Tomaschek et al., 2003). Other elements including
Sc3+, alkali and alkaline earths (not reported in this study), various
transition elements and hydrous species may also substitute in the
zircon structure and may account for the observed trend in these
oceanic zircons (Speer, 1980b,a; Hoskin et al., 2000; Hanchar et al.,
2001).

Rare earth element concentrations also decreasewith Pb/U age from
WOZ to porous domains (Fig. 6). WOZ domains are distinguished from
porous domains by lower average chondrite-normalized (Yb/Gd)N
values, higher chondrite-normalized (Sm/La)N values, larger Ce-
anomalies, and higher average HREE concentrations (Fig. 7). Average
(Sm/La)N for porous zircon domains is 55 (versus 835 in WOZ zircon
domains), reflecting La enrichment in porous domains. Negative Eu
anomalies characterize bothWOZ and porous zircon; however, there is
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no clear distinction between the two populations (Fig. 6). REE element
patterns in WOZ and porous domains display heavy REE (HREE)
enrichment relative to the light REEs (LREEs) as well as positive Ce
and negative Eu anomalies (Fig. 7), similar to zircons reported in
other studies (e.g., Maas et al., 1992; Hoskin et al., 2000; Hoskin and
Schaltegger, 2003).

Concentrations of tetravalent cations are onaverage similar between
WOZ domains and porous domains. Hf concentrations overlap between
the two populations and are on average higher than average oceanic
zircon. Similarly, Th andUvalues overlap,withWOZdomains extending
to slightly higher concentrations in some cases. Corresponding Th/U
values inWOZzirconsare on average slightly higher (0.31) thanaverage
porous zircons (0.22)(Fig. 6). Ti values largely overlap between the two
populations (porous: 3.6–9.1 ppm;WOZ: 6.0–28.9 ppm)with twoWOZ
zircons extending to higher values (28 ppm), and porous domains
extending to lowest values. Qualitative, uncorrected Ti-in-zircon
temperatures of WOZ domains range from 856–699 °C with average
value of 748±58 °C (2SD of mean). Porous zircons yield a narrower
range of uncorrected temperatureswhich range from737 to659, and an
average value of 703±55 °C.

4.4. Electron backscattered diffraction (EBSD) maps

Electron backscattered diffraction patterns have been used in
recent studies to document the relationship between zircon crystal-
lography and chemical changes due to high-temperature deformation
and possible recrystallization (Hoskin and Black, 2000; Timms et al.,
2006; Reddy et al., 2006, 2007, 2009). In an effort to evaluate whether
the non-igneous internal textures and chemical variations we observe
are controlled by deformation-related processes, we analyzed the
crystallographic orientations of 10 zircons which preserve WOZ and
non-igneous alteration/re-equilibration textures (a subset of 6 are
shown in Figs. 9, 10). Maps of relative misfit of crystallographic
orientation are shown for selected zircons in Figs. 9, 10. Misfit patterns
reflect subtle changes in crystallographic orientation relative to a
reference orientation (shown as ‘+’ symbol in Figs. 9, 10). Most
zircons display weak relative misfit patterns (b1°) that do not
correlate with chemical zonation patterns observed in CL imaging
(Figs. 9, 10). Some zircons display greater misorientations (up to 14%:
Fig. 9a) that may indicate the presences of subgrain boundaries or
minor fractures. Even in these zircons which have greater relative

Fig. 3. Cathodoluminescence images of zircons which display weak-oscillatory-zoned zircon textures. Representative igneous zircons from other areas of Atlantis Bank (i.e., not from
JR 31 29-2) are shown at the bottom for reference and also displaying weak-oscillatory-zoning textures. Dashed circles represent locations of U–Pb spot analyses; whereas solid
circles represent locations of trace element spot analyses. 206Pb/238U ages are reported next to each U–Pb spot. Errors are reported at the 1σ confidence level.
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Fig. 4. Cathodoluminescence images of secondary (non-igneous) textures in zircons from JR 31 29-2. Dashed circles represent locations of U–Pb spot analyses; whereas solid circles
represent locations of trace element spot analyses. 206Pb/238U ages are reported next to each U–Pb spot. Errors are reported at the 1σ confidence level.

Fig. 5. Tera–Wasserburg diagram and weighted-average 206Pb/238U age plots. Ages for igneous and metamorphic components are calculated as weighted-average ages for both
porous andWOZ igneous zircons. Best-fit regressions through both populations are also shownwith calculated lower intercept age. Error ellipses and calculated ages are given at 2σ
confidence level.
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misorientations, there does not appear to be a correlation with CL
patterns and hence chemistry. Sharp relative misorientation bound-
aries of 4–5° occur over several microns in some zircons (e.g., Fig. 9).
These features are linear in form and parallel to the c-axis. These
planar low-angle misorientation boundaries may represent growth
twins, or deformation-induced twins. Growth twins are not common
in zircon, but are known to occur on [111] and [101] (Dana, 1916;
Deer et al., 1978). Because the low-angle misorientation boundaries
shown in Fig. 9 are parallel to the c-axis, they cannot be [111] or [101].
Deformation twins are also not common in zircon and have mostly
been reported in shocked zircons (Bohor et al., 1993; Krogh et al.,
1993; Kamo et al., 1995; Leroux et al., 1999). Most important for this
study, there is no correlation between these probable twins and
crystal chemistry, suggesting that intracrystalline deformation did not
play a significant role in the development of non-igneous alteration/
re-equilibration textures and associated chemical variations.

5. Discussion

5.1. Mechanisms of textural development and chemical variation

Our observations of internal textural features, Pb/U ages, trace
element and REE geochemistry, and X-ray and EBSD maps allow us to
evaluate changes in the character of oceanic zircons with respect to
original igneous crystallization and subsequentmodification. Textures
similar to those we describe have been reported from magmatic
zircons, which have experienced hydrothermal fluid alteration and/or
high-temperature/pressure metamorphic conditions (Pidgeon, 1992;
Nemchin and Pidgeon, 1997; Hoskin and Black, 2000; Corfu et al.,
2003; Tomaschek et al., 2003; Puga et al., 2005). The development of
porous domains truncating primary growth zones is thought to
develop by secondary alteration and/or re-equilibration processes,
possibly promoted by the presence of aqueous fluids (Pidgeon, 1992;

Fig. 6. Trivalent cations versus P geochemical plots for individual spot analyses showing the relationship between WOZ and porous domains. In general, WOZ igneous zircons have
higher trace element concentrations relative to non-igneous zircons. Average composition of oceanic zircons from gabbros exposed along the Mid-Atlantic Ridge and Southwest
Indian Ridge is shown for reference (Grimes et al., 2009).
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Nemchin and Pidgeon, 1997; Schaltegger et al., 1999; Corfu et al.,
2003; Geisler et al., 2007). Mechanisms for alteration and re-
equilibration of zircon may include coupled dissolution–reprecipita-
tion (Tomaschek et al., 2003; Geisler et al., 2007), diffusion–reaction–
re-equilibration facilitated by the presence of an aqueous fluid
(Geisler et al., 2003a,b, 2007), static grain-boundary and defect
migration (Hoskin and Black, 2000), and/or deformation-enhanced
diffusion along high diffusivity pathways (Timms et al., 2006; Reddy
et al., 2006, 2009). One or more of these processes may explain the
textural features we observe as well as the apparent relationship
between micro-porosity and mottled regions in these oceanic zircons.

Re-equilibration processes may have the effect of either purging or
adding non-essential structural constituent cations to the zircon lattice
(c.f., Geisler et al., 2007). Depending on the mechanism of alteration,
cations with ionic radii significantly different from essential structural
constituent cations (Si, Zr and Hf) may be preferentially expelled from
the zircon lattice (Hoskin and Black, 2000; Geisler et al., 2007), resulting
in lower overall concentrations. In some cases, trace element impurities
may be concentrated in mottled and convoluted regions of the crystal
(e.g., Pidgeon et al., 1998). Our results are consistentwith earlier studies
of texturally altered zircons and suggest that development of micro-
porosity and secondary internal zonation features at approximately
12.0 Ma resulted in the expulsion of non-essential cations (Y, P, REEs,
and Pb* [radiogenic Pb]) during alteration/re-equilibration under
amphibolite-facies conditions. Removal of non-essential structural
constituent cations is likely responsible for the correlation between
Pb/U ages, decreasing REE, Y and P concentrations, and Th/U values in
porous domains. Belowwe exploremechanisms bywhich these zircons
may have undergone alteration/re-equilibration, and implications for
trace element mobility in gabbroic ocean crust.

Mechanisms of modification in igneous zircon may involve either
fluid-dominated or solid-state re-equilibration (static or dynamic). In

both cases the driving force is either a reduction of lattice strain
resulting from high concentrations of trace elements in solid solution
(e.g., Hoskin and Black, 2000; Tomaschek et al., 2003), or in metamict
zircons, recovery of structural damage caused by self-irradiation
(Chakoumakos et al., 1987; Murakami et al., 1991; Geisler et al.,
2003b). Because these zircon are b13 Ma, calculated α-decay doses
over this time are well below the critical value of 3×1015 α-decay
events/mg for detectable decay damage (Murakami et al., 1991).
Therefore, radiation damage is unlikely to have significantly influ-
enced chemical behavior of these zircons during secondary alteration.
However, these zircons are highly enriched in trace elements
(compare with average oceanic zircons in Fig. 6; Tables 2, 3), resulting
in significant internal lattice strain. In the case of solid-state re-
equilibration, dissipation of structural stress caused by the incorpo-
ration of trace element ‘impurities’ is accomplished by cation and
defect migration (e.g., Hoskin and Black, 2000). Some have argued
that diffusion along high diffusivity pathways may also result in trace
element migration during solid-state dynamic re-equilibration
(Timms et al., 2006; Reddy et al., 2006, 2009). In contrast, fluid-
dominated re-equilibration can occur by coupled dissolution–repre-
cipitation (O'Neil and Taylor, 1967; Putnis, 2002; Tomaschek et al.,
2003; Geisler et al., 2007). In considering the applicability of these
mechanisms to the re-equilibration of zircons in JR-31 29-2, we first
consider the case of solid-state re-equilibration by volume diffusion.

Volume diffusion by interstitial vacancy mechanism is the primary
means by which trace elements diffuse through zircon (e.g., Cherniak et
al., 2003). Volume diffusion has been studied extensively for a number of
trace elements (U, Th, REEs, Pb, and Ti) in both natural and synthetic
zircons (Cherniak et al., 1997b,a; Lee et al., 1997; Hanchar et al., 2001;
Cherniak et al., 2003; Cherniak and , 2006). In order to qualitatively
examine the degree to which variations in chemistry and CL textures can
be accounted for by volume diffusion, we calculate diffusion distances for

Table 2
Trace element analyses (SHRIMP-RG) of zircon from JR 31 29-2.

Samplea 12.2 24.1 2.2 6.2 6.3 9.2 14.2 22.1 23.1 1.2 10.2

Textureb P P P P P P P P P P WOZ

La (ppm) 0.04 0.08 0.43 0.09 0.25 0.82 0.55 1.44 0.63 0.06 0.42
Ce (ppm) 29.2 26.6 43.0 49.3 61.2 34.7 61.9 36.9 29.3 14.3 210.8
Pr (ppm) 0.00 0.10 0.14 0.00 0.16 0.13 0.14 0.00 0.00 0.08 0.00
Nd (ppm) 0.8 0.7 3.6 2.8 4.1 1.6 3.2 7.8 5.7 0.7 15.3
Sm (ppm) 2.8 2.8 8.8 10.0 10.9 4.0 8.5 10.3 7.6 1.8 57.3
Eu (ppm) 0.2 2.5 1.1 1.0 1.1 0.3 0.7 0.9 0.6 0.1 1.7
Gd (ppm) 38 44 108 131 132 57 116 82 88 22 652
Tb (ppm) 18 20 47 56 58 25 55 31 36 10 257
Dy (ppm) 256 299 639 778 787 373 774 407 503 148 3327
Ho (ppm) 118 132 283 339 333 171 364 160 196 67 1290
Er (ppm) 595 691 1314 1547 1538 820 1774 797 1009 359 5294
Tm (ppm) 155 163 292 357 337 197 421 211 261 89 1114
Yb (ppm) 1365 1365 2282 2885 2646 1650 3604 1876 2348 749 8434
Lu (ppm) 253 246 416 514 462 315 669 350 459 143 1342
ΣREE (ppm) 2830 2992 5438 6669 6371 3651 7853 3971 4945 1603 21997
Hf (ppm) 22576 20178 17126 20211 13257 21322 16434 27669 19415 17440 20261
Th (ppm) 90 120 114 96 61 60 222 212 78 34 418
U (ppm) 594 509 400 330 207 427 892 1751 382 132 916
Y (ppm) 3226 3489 7699 8238 9412 4819 9934 5256 6315 1706 28326
P (ppm) 1217 752 1855 3125 2131 1132 2332 1829 3145 465 8643
Ti (ppm) 3.7 5.5 6.3 8.6 8.0 6.5 7.8 9.1 6.8 3.6 28.9
Th/U 0.15 0.24 0.28 0.29 0.30 0.14 0.25 0.12 0.20 0.26 0.46
Ce/Ce* n.d. 73 42 n.d. 74 26 53 n.d. n.d. 49 n.d.
Eu/Eu* 0.07 0.70 0.10 0.08 0.09 0.07 0.07 0.10 0.07 0.05 0.03
P (molar) 39 24 60 101 69 37 75 59 102 15 279
ΣREE (molar) 17 18 32 39 38 22 46 23 29 9 131
Y (molar) 36 39 87 93 106 54 112 59 71 19 319
(Sm/La)N 111 56 33 174 69 8 25 11 19 48 220
(Yb/Gd)N 44 38 25 27 24 35 38 28 32 42 16

a Average zircon from Grimes et al. (2009).
b P = porous and WOZ = weak-oscillatory zoned.
c Ti-in-zircon temperature calculated after Watson and Harrison (2005).
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Dy and Yb at the temperatures (∼650 °C) appropriate for these zircons.
Empirically-derivedvolumediffusionparameters forREEs (Cherniaket al.,
1997b) over 12.0 myr yield diffusion distances of 0.016 and 0.110 nm for
Dy andYb, respectively. However, timescales of cooling in slow-spreading
lower oceanic crust are b1 myr (over temperature range of 800–200 °C:
John et al., 2004; Schwartz et al., 2009), resulting in diffusion distances of
0.005and0.031 nmforDyandYbrespectively. These calculations indicate
that volume diffusion is simply too slow even at amphibolite-facies con-
ditions over these timescales to account for the chemical heterogeneity
we observe associated with secondary textural development. Solid-state
chemical mobility along high diffusivity pathways (e.g., Timms et al.,
2006; Reddy et al., 2006, 2009) is also highly unlikely because
crystallographicmisfit featuresdonot correlatewith the internal chemical
zonation patterns (Figs. 8, 9).

Coupled dissolution–reprecipitation is an alternative process
whereby zircons which are out of equilibrium (due to changes in
temperature and/or pressure) with a co-existing fluid phase are diss-
olved and reprecipitated such that chemical equilibrium between the
zircon and the hydrothermal fluid is established (Tomaschek et al.,
2003). The driving force behind the dissolution–reprecipitation re-
action is the reduction of free energy associated with the removal of
‘impurities’ from the crystal lattice (Putnis, 2002). During this
process, the unstable trace element-enriched zircon is dissolved
into the fluid and reprecipitated directly on the reaction interface
in the same crystallographic orientation as the original zircon
(Tomaschek et al., 2003), a relationship supported by our EBSD data
(e.g., Figs. 8, 9). As the reaction front progresses, porosity is created
and maintained within the zircon, allowing contact between the
advancing reaction front and the external fluid. Preservation of this
process is observed in fluid inclusions, pits and internal porous
skeletal structures (Geisler et al., 2003a; Tomaschek et al., 2003;
Puga et al., 2005).

Dissolution–reprecipitation has been invoked to explain texturally
and chemically altered trace element-enriched zircons in high-pressure,
low-temperature rocks from Syros, Greece which display mottled
zonation patterns and the development of secondary porosity (up to
10%) (Tomaschek et al., 2003). Dissolution–reprecipitation processes in
these rocks occurred by the unbalanced reaction (Zr, Hf, Y, REE)(Si, P)
O4→(Zr,Hf)SiO4+(Y,REE)PO4 at temperatures of ∼480 °C (Pan, 1997;
Tomascheket al., 2003). A key featureof these zircons is the associationof
porous regions with trace element-enriched inclusions, which represent
the precipitates of elements no longer compatible in the zircon lattice. A
component of the incompatible trace elements may also be lost to the
fluid. Geisler et al. (2007) discuss the relationship between pores and
trace element-enriched inclusions in termsof a thermodynamicmodel of
a solid solution–aqueous solution system in which trace element-rich
zircon has a greater solubility in an aqueous fluid relative to pure zircon
end member. In this solid solution–aqueous solution system, a eutectic
point exists between trace element poor zircon and trace element-
enriched inclusions (e.g., xenotime) such that during the interfacial
dissolution–reprecipitation process, the aqueous fluid may coexist in
equilibriumwith a trace element poor zircon and trace element-enriched
phase. Geisler et al. (2007) note that the coupled dissolution–
reprecipitation reaction results in secondary porosity, volume loss (to
the aqueous fluids), and may or may not result in the precipitation of
trace element-enriched inclusions depending on whether or not the
eutectic point of the solid solution–aqueous solution system is reached.

In zircons from JR-31-29-2, we observe many of the features char-
acteristic of coupled dissolution–reprecipitation process, including:
1) the development of secondary micro-porosity associated with
mottled, convolute and wavy domains, 2) the consistency of crystal-
lographic orientation between non-igneous (mottled, convoluted and
wavy) andWOZ regions, and 3) micron- to submicron-scale P- and Y-
rich inclusions in some but not all porous zircon domains. We also

13.2 08-2.2 08-3.2 08-4.2 08-6.2 08-7.2 08-8.2 09-3.1 09-10.1 Average Average Average

WOZ WOZ WOZ WOZ WOZ WOZ WOZ WOZ WOZ Porous WOZ Ocean zircon

0.88 0.04 0.01 0.03 0.25 0.05 0.01 0.03 0.02 0.44 0.17 0.08
91.8 90.9 110.8 155.0 41.8 81.5 81.7 78.0 70.5 38.6 101.3 77.8
0.00 0.23 0.28 0.44 0.73 0.13 0.14 0.13 0.15 0.07 0.22 0.16
3.6 3.9 5.2 7.6 9.1 2.8 2.8 3.1 2.5 3.1 5.6 4.3
12.7 16.3 19.5 27.0 14.2 10.8 10.5 12.0 8.9 6.8 18.9 12.2
1.3 0.3 1.8 2.5 0.3 1.1 0.9 1.2 1.0 0.9 1.2 2.4
162 218 242 323 118 145 152 153 131 82 270 135
69 108 102 133 43 64 67 66 57 36 113 34
959 1709 1248 1793 568 861 999 876 797 496 1159 626
374 657 538 757 210 363 380 370 318 216 624 174
1681 3399 2447 3220 970 1726 1856 1725 1533 1045 2385 1164
387 879 522 684 208 378 413 377 336 248 530 165
3100 8344 4194 5435 1693 3148 3416 3058 2807 2077 4363 1977
545 1442 709 920 287 548 594 536 483 383 741 213
7387 16868 10140 13458 4164 7329 7973 7256 6544 4632 10311 4584
18473 25653 17054 15738 22793 16652 16951 15433 16933 19563 18594 12195
149 405 163 189 87 95 91 89 102 109 179 312
457 2892 473 540 389 304 336 276 314 562 690 299
10159 19495 13883 19529 5733 9453 9829 9414 8158 6009 13398 4600
3417 9373 5706 6990 2611 4103 4067 4111 3421 1798 5244 1051
28.7 5.9 8.5 10.7 6.1 7.9 7.2 7.9 7.9 6.6 12.0 21.5
0.33 0.14 0.34 0.35 0.22 0.31 0.27 0.32 0.32 0.22 0.31 1.04
n.d. 232 471 344 23 229 433 303 346 53 298 171
0.09 0.01 0.08 0.08 0.02 0.08 0.07 0.06 0.06 0.14 0.06 0.18
110 303 184 226 84 132 131 133 110 58 169 34
44 99 60 80 25 43 47 43 39 27 61 27
114 219 156 220 64 106 111 106 92 68 151 52
23 688 2704 1618 89 320 1134 673 885 55 835 257
23 46 21 20 17 26 27 10 11 33 22 18
856 699 730 753 701 724 717 725 724 705 748 806
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observe that concentrations of REEs, Y and P are extremely enriched in
older WOZ domains relative to younger porous regions, occurring at
concentrations much higher than average oceanic zircons. Porous
zircons tend to have lower trace element concentrations which cluster
around average oceanic zircon values and show a more restricted
compositional range. Porous zircons also display low average
chondrite-normalized (Sm/La)N and lower average Th/U values
(Fig. 6), features which have been reported in other studies of altered
zircons and have been interpreted to indicate interaction with
hydrothermal fluids (Hoskin et al., 1998; Whitehouse and Kamber,
2002; Hoskin, 2005; Grimes et al., 2009). Alternatively, these features
may also be attributed to initial chemical variations created during
igneous crystallization followed by deuteric alteration. We view this
scenario as unlikely because WOZ and porous domains are separated
in time by 760±360 kyr, which, given documented cooling rates
from Atlantis Bank of ∼800 °C/myr (John et al., 2004; Schwartz
et al., 2009) precludes simple deuteric alteration associated with
monotonic cooling. Furthermore, REE, Y and P concentrations nega-
tively correlatewith Pb/U age, and are consistentwith a younger event
affecting internal textures, U–Pb isotopic systematics and trivalent
cation concentrations.

5.2. Implications for the geochemistry and geochronology of lower oceanic
crust

Zircons from JR 31 29-2 display an age distribution that cannot be
explained by simple igneous crystallization of a homogenous popula-
tion. The weighted-average age of protolith, WOZ zircons (12.76±
0.20 Ma) is ∼1 myr older than the local sea surface magnetic age where
the rockwas obtained (∼11.75 Ma:, Baines et al., 2008) and its age range
(1.6 ma) is significantlydifferent thanpredictedbyconventionalmodels
for crustal accretion at mid-ocean ridges (ca. 100,000–200,000: Meurer
and Gee, 2002; Grimes et al., 2008; Baines et al., 2009; Lissenberg et al.,
2009). Hence, these zircons are anomalously old and may represent
xenocrysts of an older rockwhichwere entrained in the late-stage felsic
vein. Other anomalously old Pb/U zircon ages from Atlantis Bank have
been discussed by Schwartz et al. (2005) and may represent either 1)
crustal blocks trapped by stochastic intrusion processes within the
lower oceanic crust, or 2) gabbroic bodies which originally crystallized
at depth in the axial mantle lithosphere and were later assimilated at
shallow levels during accretion of Atlantis Bank.

In the porous textural domains, we do not observe evidence of
magmatic resorption features or secondary magmatic rims; instead,
the younger ages are associated with internal alteration textures and
secondary micro-porosity, which may record an episode of coupled
dissolution–reprecipitation facilitated by migrating aqueous fluids as

discussed above. The quartz, albite and hornblende veinlets which
cross-cut the felsic vein may record this episode of alteration and fluid
migration through the rock. The age of these zircons is similar within
error to the sea surfacemagnetic age for the portion of crust where JR-
31 29-2 was collected (∼11.75 Ma:, Baines et al., 2008) and is similar
to other ages reported from the area (John et al., 2004; Schwartz et al.,
2005; Baines et al., 2009). Given the local availability of mafic
magmatism and associated deuteric and hydrothermal fluids during
the construction of oceanic crust at this time (e.g., Hart et al., 1999), it
is plausible that the development of the non-igneous, alteration/re-
equilibration textures are related to a short-lived (b1 myr) hydro-
thermal pulse associated with the creation of this portion of Atlantis
Bank at approximately 12.0 Ma.

Coupled dissolution–reprecipitation in association with aqueous
fluids during a high-temperature thermal event best describes many
aspects of the textural and chemical development of these altered
zircons. During this process, newly precipitated zircons will on
average contain less minor and trace elements than the parent
zircons, including both radiogenic and common Pb (e.g., Tomaschek et
al., 2003). In terms of geochronology, the U–Pb isotopic system in the
newly re-equilibrated zircon domains will be effectively reset by the
dissolution–reprecipitation process because Pb2+ will be strongly
excluded from the zircon lattice during reprecipitation (e.g., Geisler et
al., 2007). Analysis of the reprecipitated domains should therefore
date the timing of metamorphism and fluid-induced re-equilibration.
Supporting this assertion are the similarities in age between the non-
igneous, alteration/re-equilibration textures in JR 31-29-2 and sea
surface magnetic ages (Dick et al., 1991b; Hosford et al., 2003; Baines
et al., 2008) and other Pb/U zircon ages from the area (John et al.,
2004; Schwartz et al., 2005; Baines et al., 2009).

5.3. Comparison to porous zircons from disrupted oceanic crust

Porous zircon development is also reported from on-land ophiolites
and disrupted portions of oceanic crust (e.g., Rubatto and Hermann,
2003; Spandler et al., 2004; Liati et al., 2005; Puga et al., 2005). Protolith
zircons in these studies are characterized by elevated concentrations of
trace elements,magmatic Th/U rations, igneous REE patterns andweak-
oscillatory zonation patterns in CL. In contrast, hydrothermally altered
igneous zircons display mottled textures, which are often associated
with porosity and trace element-enriched inclusions. These mottled
zircons also display evidence for Pb loss and lower overall concentra-
tions of HREE. Temperature conditions for hydrothermal alteration are
often obscured by later metamorphic overprinting reactions (e.g., Puga
et al., 2005), but are documented by low-T, low-P assemblages armored
within some zircons (b100 °C, b0.2 GPa: Spandler et al., 2004). These
metamorphic temperatures aswell as those reported in this studyand in
Tomaschek et al. (2003) may suggest that hydrothermal alteration of
igneous zircons can occur over a variety of temperatures. These zircons
from disrupted oceanic crustal rocks display remarkable similarity to
zircons reported in this study from Atlantis Bank, and provide evidence
for both the presence of igneous zircons in oceanic crust and their
alteration by hydrothermal fluids on the seafloor. The preservation of
mottled and re-equilibrated textures in JR 31 29-2 offers an in-situ
example of seafloor metamorphism and re-equilibration of igneous
zircons and represents a snapshot in time of fluid-dominated re-
equilibration processes which did not continue to completion.
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Fig. 7. Rare earth element patterns for selected zircons which also have corresponding
206Pb/238U ages. Patterns are displayed in order of decreasing age, with Th corrected
206Pb/238U age range. The general pattern we observe suggests decreasing REE contents
with decreasing age.
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Fig. 9. Relationship between internal zonation texture (CL images), development of secondary porosity (BSE images) and relative misorientation for zircons. Low-angle-
misorientation boundaries in these zircons may indicate slight amounts deformation, or growth twinning. Importantly, there is no relationship between this possible deformation
and internal zonation patterns. The shape of zircon in ‘b’ is slightly different between the CL image and the BSE image and the misorientation map because subsequent polishing
revealed tips that were previously unexposed beneath epoxy.

Fig. 8. Relationship between internal zonation texture (cathodoluminescence images), development of secondary porosity (backscattered electron images) and relative
misorientation (electron backscattered diffraction maps). Scale bars are 100 µ, with the exception of ‘d’.
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Appendix A. Supplementary data

Supplementary data associated with this article can be found, in
the online version, at doi:10.1016/j.chemgeo.2010.03.017.
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